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FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK
Hello FDES Families,
 
I hope everyone had a great Fall Break! It was fun to welcome students back to The Fort and
listen to the many adventures they had to share. Everyone came back well-rested and relaxed!
 
Yesterday our kindergarten students celebrated the 50th day of school by dressing up in 50’s
style attire! There was a “Cuteness Overload”! See photos below!
 
Today, our students demonstrated team spirit by participating in Falcons Friday. Students also
received an Atlanta Falcons pennant! It was a great day to be a Model Mountaineer! See
photos below!
 
In closing, I am continually reminded that our greatest resource in our schools and
communities is each other. Together we create a school we all love. Please feel free to reach
out to us! We look forward to continued feedback and collaboration. Together Everyone
Achieves More = TEAM!
 
Proud to Be Your Principal,
 
Barbara
 
Administrative Team:
Barbara Tucker, Ed.D., Principal
Jennifer Hicks, Assistant Principal (Pre-K/Kinder, 2nd and 4th Grades)
Candace Williams, Assistant Principal (1st, 3rd, and 5th Grades)







Pre-K will dismiss at 11:30 on Early Release days.
 
Teachers have the �exibility to use Student-led Conferences. Please check with your child’s
teacher!

On Thursday, October 31st, 2019 we will be participating in Book Character Dress Up day.
Students may pay $1 and dress up as their favorite book character. Money collected will be
donated to the United Way campaign. We are asking students to bring the book from their
character to school on that day. Unfortunately, full face make-up, masks, or props are not
allowed. We look forward to seeing students dressed as their favorite book character!





Holiday Lunch

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tapp-1iwAMMxynZUihCy4pu-SrppAXsU/view?usp=sharing


FROM THE MEDIA CENTER
The Scholastic Book Fair is coming soon! We can't wait for the students to see the amazing
book selections available this year. You are welcome to shop with your child during their
assigned class time or during early release conference days. We will stay open until 4:00 on
both early release conference days which are Wednesday, October 23 and Thursday, October
24. Flyers with your child's class time will be sent home in Friday folders on October 18. If you
are not able to shop with your child we like to recommend setting up an ewallet. It's an online
digital wallet that allows the students to shop cash-free and with a spending limit. Please visit
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/fortdanielelementaryschool2 to set up an ewallet, or shop
online. Please let us know if you have any questions about the ewallet. Our phone number is
(678) 765-4939 or you may email us at beth_martinez@gwinnett.k12.ga.us or
melissa_gindlesperger@gwinnett.k12.ga.us. See you at the Book Fair!

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/fortdanielelementaryschool2
mailto:beth_martinez@gwinnett.k12.ga.us
mailto:melissa_gindlesperger@gwinnett.k12.ga.us


Congratulations to our Sun Run King and Queen, Bryce and Mia! You get to rule the school for
a day!



Kindergarten:
ELA: I can identify and describe the setting of a story.
Math: I can count on from a given number within 20.
1st Grade:
ELA: I can explain and use text features to help locate key facts or information in a text.
Math: I can explain the meaning of an equal sign.
2nd Grade: 
ELA: I can use context clues to determine the meaning of unknown words.
Math: I can choose a strategy to add or subtract when solving one and two step word
problems.
3rd Grade: 
ELA: I can use text structure to describe the relationship between texts. (time, sequence,
cause/effect, steps in process)
Math: I can apply commutative, associative, and distributive properties as strategies to
multiply and divide.
4th Grade: 
ELA: I can integrate information from two texts on the same topic to write or speak about the
subject knowledgeably.
Math: I can use partial quotients to divide.
5th Grade: 
ELA: I can determine the meaning of complicated academic and domain speci�c words or
phrases in texts.
Math: I can �uently add and subtract fractions with unlike denominators.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Harvest Homecoming

PARENT PORTAL
Gwinnett County Public Schools provides parents with a wealth of resources through the
Parent Portal. If you have not yet registered, please click the below for more information.
 

Parent Portal 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pAWjKs4wh950RiPa8Nr4LgIUdC3HzyZX/view?usp=sharing
http://publish.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/gcps/home/public/parents/content/parent-info-resources/parent-portal


My Payments Plus is a multipurpose website we use here at Gwinnett County Public Schools.
Once you create an account, you can use the site to pay for school lunches and �eld trips or
to review and sign important documents. For help registering for an account, you can watch
this quick video. 

Facebook @FortDanielES1

FORT DANIEL ELEMENTARY

1725 Auburn Road Dacula, GA … 770-932-7400

gcpsk12.org/FortDanielES

https://vimeo.com/345028817
https://www.facebook.com/FortDanielES/
http://www.twitter.com/@FortDanielES1
https://s.smore.com/u/7af819d4942ea82c7df952adb2f3635a.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1725%20Auburn%20Road%20%20%20Dacula%2C%20GA%2030019&hl=en
tel:770-932-7400
https://www.gcpsk12.org/FortDanielES

